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PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
I 
ANNOUNCEMENTS I 
I 
MAY 7 1 1967 I 
I 
may 7 Baptismal Servi~es at 6:00 P.m. I 
in the Educational Building. Rev. I 
E. Browning & Congregation will be I 
with us in thes~ services. Communion 
Services· will follow. I 
may 7 The Trinity Ba~tist Church, Rev. S.L. I 
Hargrove, Pastof will fellowship with I 
us at 3:30 P.m. ·· in the interest of 
the Sunday·school Dept., Mrs, G. J 
Knox, Chairman. I 
may 17 lUe will celebrate with the Bethel J 
Tabernacle congregation the anni- / 
versery of it's Pastor, Rev. Huston, 
at 7:30 P.m. 
may 23 lUe are invited to participate in the 
Anniversary Services of Rev. & Mrs. 
E.D. McNeely, of the Friendship Bpst. 
Church at 7:30 P.m. 
May 28 WOMEN'S DAV 
The Youth Church presents "A Whirl of Magic" 
may 21, 1967 at 4:00 P.m. in the Ed. Bldg. 
mrs. Beatrice Holloway, Dir. 
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ffirs. Netrice Jones 21 Werrick 
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OUR SICK CON' D 
mrs. Viola Rivers 54 Nash 
Mrs. F~nnie Wyatt 24 Camp 
mother Charlotte Gadley 49 Adams 
mrs, Emma Robinson 253 Hickory 
Mrs; Virlene mcmillan 95 Reed 
Daniel Wilson . · Sisters Hosp. 
-mrs. Ophelia Hutcherson 152 Northampton 
fflrs. Elizabeth Allen State Hosp. 
_Dea. Jack Robinson 253 Hickory 
~rs. Emma Dixon Deaconess Hosp. 
-Wilson Pardee Deaconess Hosp. 
mrs. Edith Jefferies 123 maple 
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